# Annuals

- Ageratum Aloha Series Blue (1315PE)
- Ageratum Aloha Series White (1318PE)
- Alyssum Giga White (1345)
- Angelonia Serenita Series Lavender (1229PE)
- Asparagus Sprengeri Compacta (1380)
- Begonia Big Series Deep Rose / Bronze Leaf (1691PE)
- Begonia Big Series White / Green Leaf (1690PE)
- Begonia Sprint Plus Series Pink (1609PE)
- Celosia Sol Gekko Green (Pelleted) (1908PE)
- Celosia Sol Lizard Leaf (Pelleted) (1909PE)
- Celosia Kosmo Series Orange (Pelleted) (1856PE)
- Celosia, Cristata Brainiac Maxi Mixture (1847)
- Celosia, Plumosa Ice Cream Mixture (Pelleted) (1950PE)
- Cineraria Satellite Mixture (2031)
- Cosmos atrosanguineus Brownie (2233)
- Cosmos Apricot Lemonade (2221)
- Cosmos Lemonade (2234)
- Cosmos Casanova Series Mixture (2194)
- Cosmos Casanova Series Pink (2193)
- Cosmos Cupcake Series Blush (2219)
- Dianthus Venti Parfait Series Blueberry Eye (2253)
- Dianthus Venti Parfait Series Strawberry Shades (2255)
- Geranium, F-1 Hybrid Landscaper Red (2586)
- Gomphrena Ping Pong Series Lavender (4723)
- Gomphrena Ping Pong Series White (4724)
- Gomphrena Ping Pong Series Mixture (4725)
- Impatiens DMR Imara XDR Series Pink (2815)
- Impatiens DMR Imara XDR Series Red Star (2818)
- Impatiens DMR Imara XDR Series Violet (2771)
- Marigold, African Coco Series Deep Orange (2866)
- Marigold, African Coco Series Gold (2867)
- Marigold, African Coco Series Mixture (2869)
- Marigold, African Coco Series Yellow (2868)
- Marigold, Dwarf Alumia Vanilla Cream (Detailed) (3009DE)
- Marigold, Dwarf Alumia Creme Brulee (Detailed) (3030DE)
- Nemesia Pretty Please Blue Bicolor (Pelleted) (3233PE)
- Nemesia Pretty Please Pink Bicolor (Pelleted) (3232PE)
- Nicotiana Perfume Series Lime (3228PE)
- Nicotiana Perfume Series Rose (3226PE)
- Ornamental Rice Black Madras (1981)
- Pansy Cats Series Orange (3350)
- Pansy Cats Series Red & Gold (3351)
- Pansy Cats Series White (3352)
- Pansy Cats Series Yellow (3353)
- Pansy Cats Series Mixture (3354)
- Pansy Frizzle Sizzle Series Blue (4955)
- Pentas Glitterati Red Star (Pelleted) (3071PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Easy Wave Series Rose Fusion (0977PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Shock Wave Purple Tie Dye (0277PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series Blue (0938PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series Burgundy (0939PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series Pink (0940PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series Red (0941PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series Salmon (0942PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series White (0943PE)
- Petunia, Spreading Fotofinish Series Patriot Mixture (0945PE)
- Phlox Popstars Mixture (3623)
- Salvia Lancelot (3776)
- Sunflower Gold Rush (4089)
- Sunflower Pro Cut Series Gold Lite DMR (4087)
- Sunflower, Dwarf Miss Sunshine (4047)
- Sunflower, Dwarf Smiley (4046)
- Verbena Imagination (Enhanced) (4170EN)
- Verbena Quartz Series Pink Xp (4166)
- Vinca Cora Cascade Series Bright Rose (4215)
- Vinca Cora XDR Series Apricot (4179)
- Vinca Cora XDR Series Punch (4217)
- Vinca Tattoo Series American Pie Mixture (4180)
- Vinca Tattoo Series Blueberry (4181)
- Viola Quicktime Series Blue (6755)
- Viola Quicktime Series Yellow Blotch (6754)
- Zinnia, Magellan Series Mixture (Coated) (4299PE)
- Zinnia, Zahara Series Cherry (4416)

## Grasses

- Grasses, Ornamental Festuca Ovina Glaucia (1178)
- Grasses, Ornamental Frosted Explosion (3489MP)

## Herbs

- Basil Rutgers Devotion DMR (7728)
- Cilantro Cruiser (7749)
- Culantro Mexican Coriander (7793)
- Parsley Giant Of Italy (7788)
Perennials
Alyssum  Gold Rush (5170)
Aquilegia Earlybird Series Purple Yellow (5544)
Aquilegia Earlybird Series Red Yellow (5546)
Arabis  Barranca Deep Rose (5569)
Arabis  Barranca Pink (5570)
Campanula, Carpatica Clips Series Blue (5650PE)
Campanula, Carpatica Clips Series Deep Blue (5665PE)
Campanula, Carpatica Clips Series White (5651PE)
Campanula, Carpatica Clips Series Mixture (5666PE)
Echinacea Artisan Collection Red Ombre (6687EN)
Echinacea Artisan Collection Soft Orange (6688EN)
Hibiscus Disco Belle Series Pink (5963)
Hibiscus Disco Belle Series Rosy Red (5959)
Hibiscus Disco Belle Series White (5960)
Hibiscus Disco Belle Series Mixture (5958)
Lavandula Munstead Strain (Enhanced) (6028EN)
Lobelia, Perennial Starship Blue (6086PE)
Lobelia, Perennial Starship Burgundy (6095PE)
Lobelia, Perennial Starship Scarlet/Bronze Leaf (6096PE)
Lupinus Perennis (6071)
Platycodon Pop Star Series Blue (6675)
Platycodon Pop Star Series Mixture (6676)
Platycodon Pop Star Series Pink (6677)
Platycodon Pop Star Series White (6677)
Sedum  Lizard (6812)
Sempervivum  Hippie Chicks Mixture (Pelleted) (6257PE)

Vegetables
Beans  Jade Bush (7514)
Celery  Tango (Pelleted) (7562PE)
Cucumber, Pickling  Eureka (7642)
Cucumber, Slicing  Burpless Supreme (7648)

ALL-PURPOSE BARLOW KNIFE - 8912
An economical all-purpose utility knife.
• Each $10.85; 6 for $59.65; dozen $114.70

Vegetables (continued)
Eggplant  Asian Delite (7719)
Eggplant  Barbarella (Sicilian) (7718)
Eggplant  Classic (7688)
Eggplant  Epic (7492)
Eggplant  Fairy Tale (7493)
Lettuce  Inferno (Pelleted) (7820PE)
Lettuce  Monte Carlo (Pelleted) (7824PE)
Lettuce  Pomegranate Crunch (7827)
Lettuce  Valley Heart (7805)
Lettuce, Simply Salad  Pro San Mixture (8184MP)
Lettuce, Simply Salad  Pro Tatu Mixture (8185MP)
Muskmelon, Cantaloupe  Ambrosia (7840)
Okra  Burgundy (7868)
Okra  Jambalaya (7865)
Parsley  Giant Of Italy (7900)
Pepper, Hot  Caribbean Red (7947)
Pepper, Hot  Time Bomb (Cherry) (8168)
Pepper, Sweet  Classic (7948)
Pepper, Sweet  Peppigrande Red (7971)
Squash  Autumn Frost (8052)
Squash  Turk's Turban (8053)
Squash, Zucchini  Spineless Perfection (8055)
Tomato  Berkeley Tie-Dye Pink (8412)
Tomato  Biltmore (8504)
Tomato  Debut (8382)
Tomato  Heatmaster (8392)
Tomato  Summerpick (8398)
Tomato  Valleycat (8505)
Tomato, Small Fruited  Grape - Ruby Crush (8596)
Tomato, Small Fruited  Grape - Sweet Hearts (8597)
Tomato, Small Fruited  Grape - Sweet Zen (8595)
Tomato, Small Fruited  Grape - Valentine (8598)

NURSERY MARKING PEN - 8918
A fine line felt marker that marks on ANYTHING. Will solve all your marking problems. Instant drying, sun-fast, waterproof, permanent and non-smearing.
• Each $4.25; 6 for $23.10; dozen $43.80